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ADULTERY AS BETRAYAL IN GRAHAM GREENE 

h The H eart of tlze M atter , adultery as betrayal is unquestionably at the heart 

of H enry Scobie's problems. :md the Gl use of his suffe rings and cventu:.1l su i

cidc.1 T he most sa liem trai t of his charJc ter is his profound pity for other 
human bei ngs, but pity in Scubie is a st range semimenr \\·hich. unlike mer
cenary corru ption, is so dangerous bectuse "you couldn 't name its price." 

It h:.~ s been suggested by sum e. commen:a tors~ th:lt Scobie ·s ruin i~ 

brought abo ut by his profound pi~ y for the in nocent, the ex ile. the suffe ring 
human being. .-\nd certainly a 5trong case Gln be made for this claim. Now 
the man's sense of pity is at times commendable; but like Oliver Ch:1nt (Til<· 

[-.;arne of Action), both Scobie and the ch ild-\voman, H elen Rol t,:1 are guilty 
uf a self-deception which causes Scobie w herray h is wife by comm itting 
~1dulte ry with H elen. 

Scobie deceives himsel f imo thinking th:!t hi s attraction for H elen i' 
111 no way motivated by lw' t. that his sense of justice and honesty will obviate 

anv illici t relations with her. that she is in the m:t in :m inca rn:ttion of th:
innocenr chi ld adrift in the \\·o rl d. He see~ her as a ··stupid bewilde red child" 
who has LO he l)rotected [ro m Bagste r the phi L111derer. Her seeming ugli nes' 

both repels and attrac ts him : 

. .. he watched her with saJnos ~mel a! icctiun anJ enormous pil y because a 
rime woulJ come when he co ul dn 't ~ huw her around in :1 world where she was 
:H sea. \\'hen he turned and the light 1:d l on her iace she looked ug ly. the 
tem porary ugliness ot a chi ld . The u;z-liness was like handcuffs 0 11 his wrists. 

That last thought is of the utmost signitic tnce . Scobie is altogether en mc~hed 

in Helen's web of ugliness, and he is fon.:eJ tu confes hi s sel t-Jeceptinn : 

When the sound of Bagster 's reet receded. ,he raised her mouth and they kissed. 
\.Vhat they had both thought was safety 1Jro1·ed to ha1 c been the camouflage 
of an enemy who wo rks in terms uf frie ndsh ip. trus t. and pity. 
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After h is adultery with Helen, Scobie proceeds from one degradation 

to another. The act of betrayal has set in motio n J series of evil acts whose 

tide he is unable to stem. Bec::wse of pity and self-deception Scobie is g uilty 

of a number of infringements, all of which are essentially acts of self-betrayal. 

Because of pity he opens Jnd destroys the Captain's letter. and he is guilty 

of professional indiscretion by borrow·i ng money from the racketeer Yusef. 

Because of adultery he is blackmailed im"o smuggling for Yusef and becomes 

a partner to the murder of his bithful :\ l i. Because of adultery he is guilty 

of sacri lege and, plunged into the abyss of despair. he commits the unfo rgi v

able sin- he kills himself. 

This ~eries of events seems ro make of Scobie a victim of a very pro

nounced fa talism and determinism. Scobie is decidedly aureoled with a halo 

of suffering. and there is every indica tion that he is a victim of fortuitous 

circum~tances . The vein of fatalism in Tlu: Heart of the Matter has been 

noticed by Raymond Jouve, who points om that "comme d:1ns une tragedie 

antique ou Shakespearienne, la fatalite para!t icisi puissante que Ia libenc 

semble ne plus exister que pour h ire souffrir !"hom me par le desti n."• 

-ow, for the atheist, an existentiJ list life is quire meaningless. vVhile 

Scobie is no atheist, he certainly does not trust God; he says so quite em

phatically. Indeed there is some questio n in Scobie's mind abo ut divine 

justice. Scob1e cannot reco1 cik human sufferin g with divine love. lt is in

conceiva ble ''that the child should h:-~ ve been allowecl ro survive the forty 

days and nights in an open boat-th:-t t was the mvstery, to reconcile that with 

the love of God.' -:; 

Since the world is meaningless ~1ncl cruel, since divine justice is quest ion

able and truth relative, the wurld fo r Scobie. as ,,-eJJ Js Eor Sanrc a nd Jaspers. 

is hell. H elm ut Ku hn chims that 

the despair o1·er an un responsi ve :md meaningle~s world. the rurning awa y hom 
it toward a dreamland which is only a painted 1·eil ccA<.:ring primal ncg:.llion, 
death longed for with Yoluptousncss . .. a lo1·e wht-:h destroys the bclol'ed one, 
a greamcss of soul wh ich is paralysed by langour and disfigured by the blemish 
of a gui lt past repentance and rcdcmprion-:111 these sober inl'ent ions of co n
temporary imagination haunt Keirkegaard"s anonymous writings. '; 

" These somber inventions··. particular!:· Lhe idea of '·a g ui lt p:m re

pentance and redemption··, certainly haunt T/;c Heart of the Matter . Scobie 

sees himself as, and actually becomes, a victim of a kind of malevolent fa te 

lurking in the universe. He seems to be a victim of a tremendous fore: 

beyond his control. He discovers that 
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he couldn't shut his eves or his ears to ::tm· hum::tn need of him: he was not the 
centuriun, b\:t a m::~n' in the ranks who .had w do the bidding of a hundred 
centurions. and when the door o;l:ned , he could tell the command was going 
to be g i,·en again-Lh<: command w staY. to lo-;e, to accept responsibility, to lie. 

"You are a just man'', Yusef tells Scobie . 'cobie answers. 

l ne1 cr was. Yusef. I Jidn't ki~o·.v myseli. thar·s a!!. There is a proverb. you 
kno\1', abou t the end is the be:;innin~. 'Xbcn I was born I was sitting here 
wiLb ) ou drink ing \\'hisky, knu >.·,· ing .... 

Thi s f<JrJlism , wirh its existemi:J.l nuanc~s. Ius disturbed many comment
ators. It has, for ex :tmple, led Seln O'Faobin tu the convict io n that Greene 

has misgiYings abo m free-\\'ill. H~ has linked Greene with nco-Pascalians 
such as Bern~1nos . Camus. and faulk ne r;: "" hrie-Bca tricc Mesnet argues that 

'Freedum cJ.nnot be eq u.~red 11·ith frec:-wil !. But il freed om is merely the 

power lU choose, then Greene\ nr•;clo; i\'( uld ;1ppt: lr LO ue en tireiv dom tnatcd 

h,· bte. · .. , Bec:w~c of the mach111:1ti• n of an t tJle ric fale-and this bas the 

flavour of Jaspers ' '·absolute chance". Sartre·s concept of the world as "ab. 
surd ity' '. and Heidc~ger·~ idea uf man as :' creature "thrown imo the \Vurld " 
to suffer-Scobic find s himself tr:lpp:..d ~v d1· ,·,,r! >equencc~ uf :1:1 ;:tCt hr:· 
might well have a,-oided h:td he n• t been gl!lit: ui the uigin:tl :l::t of selt

deccplion. "I think". rhe m m mi,s1onrr s:::;~ nf Smhie'~ pro:nr.. ti•Jn. "Colond 

\Vright's wo rd 1\':J.s the deciding L!anr ." l:lm Scubie ha~ alreaJv felt "the 
pale papery t:~ste of h1s eternal sentence nn the to ng ue." "It's come ton b te. 

sir", Scobie says in dt::spair . ~ 

brit:~l irresponsi bili r~· und in<.LHercJ:-:•: d1L unh:.t f'P> marn:Jae. d1l 

broken marriage. all .1re 'aEcr.c f ':ttures of (; r~ctlt.: ·~ f1.:uc .n.d universe. The 
typical Gree ne hero cines not cxrc::t marria,ce lf• 1'1'1118, i.bti i L~ happint:~~ . 

L ove Lrino.rs bctra:·al. b<.:tr.tyal Gring · wrr ll!' 'i' n. Th i~ ;, d1<: t'!ti lttsophy Lh;u 
is cryst:Jl!iz.::-d in Tl: e 1-!c.trt of t/i(; M.ttter. Scohit: .IIKcrdy bclit'l'es that inti 
m:ue relation · hi;1 ·; bt·tlh:cn h u:n,, r. bcin:;s are <.k.omed to failure, pain, and 

frustration. F or Scobie-.:nd the arne is true of \\'il~un-hell is other people. 
This resS JI11 i~m i~ an C'SI'!il; ,,] cnncerr in the ph ilo~uphv of Sarrre.1'

1 Life is 

compctrcd en a p rison . an J th is si:l t' of heaven i~ ch:tracterizcd bv inj usti ces 

and cruelt ies . 

Scobie believes rhar 

nobody her:: could e\e r r.a. !. abuut .1 heave..-, on t:J rth. Hea ven n :maineJ rigidly 
in its piOpe r place un th'' othe r ·;ide ,,: d:at h. :n d ,, n thi~ side flo urished the in· 
ju~ti cc~ . cru::h ie,. 1h ~ meannes'c ' . t'l:tl Li ''-"·here f"~O f k " I de1erly hushed up. 
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Even the decor and furnishings of Yusefs room "had an eternal air like the 

furnishings of hell. ' ' 

The lesson that marri;.~ge to Lo uise has taught Scobie is simply this: 

love and happiness cannot be eq uaced . And this, too, is the philosophy ot 

.I-::.arl Jaspers. In this world, which for the Greene hero is invariably a battle

field, happiness is an abs urdity. Even 'Nilson shares Scobie's pessimism: 

I Wilson J wouJereJ how ~til that J reary scene would have appea red ii he had been 
\·ictorious, but in human lm·e there is never such a thing as victory: only a fe\\' 
minor tactica l successes before the (in:~! defeat of dc:tth or indifference. 

Jacques Mad:wle has tmimated tha t Scobie's unhappy marriage might 

wel l stem from the fact chat ·'Louise es t neurasthenique comme Mrs. Fellows . 

. . . Elle est une de ces .-\nglaises qui ne peuvem se bire ;\ Ia rude ve rite des pay~ 

rropicaux." 11 This is by no meaus the truth. Gramcd, Scobie's unhappy 

nurriage has conditioned hi s conviction that bck of trust. nagging, :.111cl inclif

ference are integral parts of marriage: but hell, you see, is other people, and 

therefore one canr-ot expect m:.~rriages to ~urvive . One's marri:1ge will end in 

failure o r betrayal. At the rom of Scobie's ide;J that hell is other people i~ 

S:.~nre's philosophy of Object versus Subject. It helps us to understand Scobie·~ 

pessimism and. indeed. it will account for the fai lure of the Ryc!~er marriag(· 

in A Burrzt-Out Case. 

As Sartre sees it, we pia y a serious game with other people. 'vVe try to 

:.~ssert our subjectiv ity while the other perso n tries to dilute this subject ivity by 

seeing us as Object. Clearly, the resuiL is that this makes one lose abso lute 

freedom and pure consciousness. r n its turn th is gives rise to the peculiar 

brand of existent ial anguish which Scobie experiences. Si nee existence prc

cecles essence and one exists and fashions one's image at one :1nd the same time. 

then. says S~mre, '' Lhe im:tge is valid for everybody and for our whole age." 1 ~ 

One's responsibilit y is much greater than one m ight have supposed. 

because it invo lves all manki nd. Once I decide to perform an act o r make ~ 

specific choice, " I :1m respon~iblc fo r myself ancl for eve ryo ne else . 1 :.~m creat

ing a ce rtain image of ma n of. my own choosing. [ n chomi ng myself. I 
choose man.··l:: As Mihalich Ius indicated. 

freedom means a great deal more in Sartre's system than many who are attracted 
to it ever come to realize. Freedom has another side, and this is anguish. And 
anguish is routed in the awareness of each human being that his choices and his 
ac tions in voh·e not only himself but all men ... . 14 
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For Sartre then, an act !1Js un ive rsal implications, and this brings 

existential anguish. This concept is crystallized in Scobie 's broodings on 

hum:w responsibility. This situation of ang uish is progressive, and culminates 

in the act of despair, suicide. 

Scobie betrays his wife beca use he is at heart an existential · ituationalist. 

T ruth , as far as the existentiali t is concerned, is subjective. There are no 

transcendent norms. Truth is functionJiizecl and temporalized. For Scobie 

there are times when it is beuer to lie than to tell the truth. becau~e one might. 

by te ll ing a lie, relieve someone ot pJin. The truth is relative : 

The truth, he thoughr. has ne1•er been of anv real value to any human being
it is a symbol for mathematicians and philosophers to pursue. In huma.n rela· 
tions kindness ;:md lies are worth a thuusand trmhs. He in v<Aved himself in 
what he always knc.:w was a l'ain struggle w ret:.~in the lies . 

There is anorher reason why Scobie's marriage ends in failure and be

trayal. It is roared in the existentinl tdea that hum;,t n beings suHer from a 

decided lack of communication. .MNcover. one c::tn neve r come ro know and 

understand another hunun being. \~/e find Scobie brooding, 

if I could just arr:111ge for her h:~ppmc.:ss 'irst, he thoug ht. anJ in thc.: confusing 
night he forgot for a while what cxpcrienn· had t~\ught hi m-rh<tr nu human 
being can really under tanJ :mother and no on..: .:an arrange another·, happinc'' · 

Jaspers has argued that man remains a non- bject to himself wh1ch :tnnm be 

exhausted by knowledge. Scobie ha · never re::tlly kno\\'n him elf and <1uit ~ 

flatly tells Yusef so . It is quite true that Scobie has pity fur the pain of both 

L ouise :tnd Helen, but in the case of his "·ife, it tS pity d irected at her as 

Object and not as Subject. 

There is absolutelv 110 c0mmuni rJI1 d ~pmt 111 the mam:t"e of Scobie 

and L oui se . The pivotal thesi s of G:Jhrid ).l:lrcel's Onto logy ur love may be 

regarded as esse est coes;c·. BenYcen Scobie ;,tnd Louise there is communion 

neither of the spirit nur f the flesh. \Vhdt little communion there was before 

the arrival or Helen. Scobie has bctrayeJ by adultery. Cenain ly. bet r:.~yal can 

be regarded as a vioLui n ot communication bet we<.:n human beings. And r1ne 

cannot communicate bec:JUse one does not kno11· oneself or another . 

ln betraying Louise. Scobie n1Jke an exi~tenti.tl choice. , !Lhough 

fatali sm is a. prominent vein in the nove l. Scobie is never denied free-will. 

The cho ice for Scobie- as it is for Thom:~s Fowler in T!ze Q11iet .J.merican

is a relatively small one but with large consequences. This . the existentialist 
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believes, is often the case in real life J :; By his choice, Scobie renounces God 

forever and is fully a\vJre that he has done so. H e suffers the Ki erk eo-::tardian . ~ 

pathos of hu man choice . 

There are three reasons why Scobie kills himself. Becau~e he will not 

give up Helen, Louise is doomed to :1 life of pain and, as Scobie sees it, God 

will be cominua lly slapped in the face. vVhen A li becomes J threa t to the 

happiness of Louise and H elen, Scobie becomes a verv definite Jcco mplice w 
the boy's murder. The despair, growing in virulence since the firs t act o f 

adultery and his sacrilegious com munio n, overwhelms h im. There is onl y o ne 

way out of the impasse-he must destroy himself. 

Like the Captain of the E>per,mca who fears that his soul " in all this 

bulk of flesh is no laroer than a pea", Scobie has a sense of personal worth 

lessness.1a It is, indeed, a recurring leirmmiv in the novel. He has made 

Loui se vv·hat she is an object o f pi tv for others . H e has clcp ri vcd her of 

financial and social rewards by biling to w in the commissio nersh ip, and he 

has failed her as a husband . H e is convinced that he is a failure as a man. 

Sartre h as argued-and th is is difficulr to gai nsay-that once a man is dep rived 

of a sense of personal value, he will be led to despair and ulLimate suicide. 

As the despair attendant on betr<Jyal incre::tses, Scobie th inks that " there 

was only one person in the wo rld who was unp itiable- himsclf." It is, ot 

course, a vicious circle because his sense of pe rsonal won h kssne~s increases 

his despair. Because of it, he places h imself beyond the help of G od. 

Because he deliberate! y refuses to accept the help of God, Scouie kills 

himself. He sits in the church, and in hi s fancy he has an argument with God: 

. . . And now you push me away, you puc me out ot your reach. . . . Can't 
you trust me as you'd trust a faithful dog.= I have been faithful to you for two 
thousand years. 

Scobie's reply is emphatic: 

No. I don't trust you . I love you, but I' ve never trusted you. If you made 
me, you made this feeling of responsibility that f' ve always carried about like a 
sack of bricks. 

Helmut Kuh n has indicated that " the Noth ingness w·hich the existentialist 

encounters is the shadow of the repudiated God"/ 7 a theory which is shared 

by Marcel. 

The truth is that Scobie is faced with a conflict that is closely akin to 

Jaspers ' "the law of the day and the pass io n of the night. " The law of the 
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day imparts order to human life; it demands clarity, coberen.:e, fidelity. But 
the pas ion of the night breaks down every order and plungc:s m;:tn into the 

abyss of nothingness. 1
' Scobie cannot reconcile the dem:tnds of God with 

the demands of his sense of responsibility . He c:mnot ab.1ndon Helen, ::1nd 

he cannot continue to hurt Louise and Gou. :\ p01-verful tewion is set up. 

For Jaspers the ultimate term ot this pobritv .1nd tension is ship\\'re.:k . Scobi·~ 

refuses to continue the struggle against the cnn fli cting rcnsions of hi, li fe. 

He gives up the sh ip by killing himself. 

Scobie's suicide has received the attemion of scvcr:tl critics . R . W. D. 

Lewis. for example, holds that "it might well be th:tt the suicide of Dick Pem 

enormously ... may have released in Scobie ;1 CO !WeniLal sdi-destructive 

impulse." 1
Q And certainly Scobie's frequent dreams of Pemberton and of 

Pemberton's suicide note would seem to support Le\\·is ' cL1im. .-\.nd Kennet h 

\llott maintains that bulh ·'.\ndrews and Scob ie commit suicide and suicide 

is the ultimate escape-life. not the police or J political riv::d. is he enenw 

evaded.''20 

But it seems rather that Scobie's sutcide can be furthe r imcrpreted in 

rhe light of existentialist philosophy. Scobie, Js we have see n, considers h.im

sel£ to be a tra pped man, trapped by his ~ in . trapped by h is p ity and respon

siuility, trapped uy external forces that he does not understand. 

Since human beings are precariously tr:1ppcd on the slippery ladder of 

time, there is, as far as Sartre is concerned, the tendency to escape. to bll off by 
committing suicide?1 Scobie sees suicide a~ the only w::~y out of the prison of 

his sin. In this inhum:Jn world where God does not exist, the temptation w 
suicide is very strong for the free man. In fact, Alben Camus j, convinced 

that "there is only one truly serious philosophic problem: that is suicide. To 

judge that life is or is not worth living, is tu reply to the (undamem.ll question 

of philosophy."~2 The man who finds himself abandoned must choose whether 

he will continue w exist or will repudiate his existence by killing hi msdf. As 

Sartre would put it : since man has introduced nothingness into being. he 

must consider the possibility of introducing nothingness into his own beina . 

. mhie.'s sense. of abandonment by ochers is profound: he feels himself 

be trayed at all points . Louise discovers h is adultery, vv ilson discovers his 

dea lings with Yuse£, and Father Rank can give him little help. Losing the habit 

o£ trust-and here we are reminded of Sartre's concept th:lt exis ting itself is 

fraught with confusion and bad f.aith-Scobie allows Y usef to murder Ali . 

It can be argued. of course, that Scobie's suicide is partly motivated bv 
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his desire not to go on offend ing God. Clear!:: . Scobie sees his very e~:istence as 

an offence aga inst God . M oreover, unless he destroys himself he will con 

tinue to make Lou ise and Hden suffer. T o this extent his :;u ic idc may be 

regarded as a sacnfice. Bm what cannot be denied 3re the facts tlut Scobie 

is very emphatic about life and the \Yodel ::IS hell :llld thJL he repud mes God's 

help . 

In The Heart of tlu: AJ,uter Greene reaches a peak of artistic perfection 

equalled only once before- in T tic Power ,;nd t!ze Glory . Since the publica

tion of Brighto n Roc!(. Greene 's skil l ;is a nove list h:1d <Ione from strength to 

strength. In Tl!e Heart of t/ze ,\!,uter his prob ing fing..:: r j, more penetrative 

than it had been in the earlier fiction. T here is, however, no change in hts 

thematic material. Scobie is a b: more creJible chJ ro.c- ter tk1 n Olive r Chant 

in The 1Yame of .::l ctiotl (1930) ; yet both men are ruined by aJulcery . They 

are both guilty o£ self-dccept :on Jnd self-betr:J. y::~i. Thev skue a cvzwttun 

pessimism about love anJ marriage . T he concepl of bo.d taith, annuunced in 

The Name of Action, is a norice:.Jblc leitmotiv in the story of Henry Scohic, 

and lack of com munication, so subtly Ullderl ineJ in the e~trli c r work, ~1Ccounts 

for Scobie's ultimate betrayal, his su icide. 
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